Effects of tetrodotoxin and ion replacements on the short-circuit current induced by Escherichia coli enterotoxin STa across the colon of the gerbil (Gerbillu cheesmani) in different dietary states.
The effects of mucosally added Escherichia coli heat stable enterotoxin (STa, 30 ng mL(-1)) on the basal short-circuit current (Isc in microA cm(-2)) across stripped and unstripped sheets of proximal, mid and distal colon were investigated. Samples were taken from fed, starved (4 days, water ad lib) and undernourished (50% of control food intake for 21 days) gerbils (Gerbillus cheesmani). The effect of neurotoxin tetrodotoxin (TTX 10 microM) and the effect of replacing chloride by gluconate or the effect of removing bicarbonate from bathing buffer on the maximum increase in Isc induced by E. coli heat stable enterotoxin STa were also investigated. The results showed that there is a segmental difference both in the basal and STa-induced Isc. Also, STa is more effective in the proximal than distal colon in the three feeding conditions. Undernourishment raised the STa-induced Isc in the three regions of the colon. In fed and starved gerbils part of STa-induced Isc in the proximal colon was chloride-dependent, while the other was bicarbonate-dependent; in the mid colon, the STa-induced Isc was bicarbonate-dependent only. In the three regions of the colon taken from undernourished gerbil, the STa-induced Isc was both chloride-and bicarbonate-dependent. The increase in STa-induced Isc as a results of undernourishment in proximal and mid colon was chloride-dependent, while in the distal colon, it was both chloride- and bicarbonate-dependent.